Warwick Community Newsletter

ADMINISTRATIVE DETAILS

All articles, ads and correspondence may be emailed to warwicknewsletter01378@gmail.com (or call Beth Gilgun at 544–3464) or dropped off in the black box in front of Town Hall by the 20th of the month before the article will run. Please note that we are no longer accepting FULL PAGE inserts at all for commercial ads, and are asking every organization in Town to keep their event flyers to 1/2 page or less. If a full page event flyer is desired, the organization may print the flyer themselves for insertion (call Beth for the number of copies required) if the information cannot be fit to 1/2 page and a waiver is desired. Business card size ads are $7/month or $70/year. All material may be edited for length, ink intensiveness, or content and may not be anonymous. Some logs and minutes provided may only be available on the Warwick Website at www.warwickma.org due to space limitations. ELECTRONIC SUBSCRIBERS WILL GET FULL SELECTBOARD MINUTES. ANOTHER REASON TO SUBSCRIBE ELECTRONICALLY AND HELP US SAVE MONEY!!

PHONE DIRECTORY

Emergency 911
978-544-
Selectboard 6315
Treasurer/Collector 3845
Highway 6349
Library 7866
Fire Station 3314
Animal Control 3402
Animal Contr.Pager 217-2681
Clerk/Assessors 8304
Bd of Health 6315
Community School 6310
Fire Dept Business 2277
Police Dept Business 2244
Building Inspector 2236
FAX all depts. 6499
Burn Permits 413-625-8200

Warwick Broadband
413-676-9544

THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING DONORS AND ADVERTISERS!

Clare Green, Chris Langley
$95.00

Please consider donating to the Newsletter. It is an outreach from the Trinitarian Congregational Church serving the greater community.

SEND THIS FORM TO: Subscription Mailed To:
Warwick Community Newsletter ______________________________________
c/o Beth Gilgun _____________________________________________
29 Athol Road _____________________________________________
Warwick, MA 01378

_____I prefer to save paper and postage by having an E-subscription
Email Address
You may request an email only subscription by sending a note to warwicknewsletter01378@gmail.com

For all the folks who currently receive their Warwick Broadband Service invoices via the US Mail. If you would like to receive your invoices via email please send me an email (billing@warwickbroadband.net) stating you would like to do so and provide the email address you wish to use to receive the invoices. Thank you, Jim Erviti.
Library

Summery greetings!

**Library hours:** Monday 10-4, Tuesday 1-8, Thursday 5-8. (Closed Saturdays until the new school year begins). Contact: warwick@cwmars.org; 544-7866.

**Covid operations update:** It’s official - The Library has fully returned to normal operating conditions!! We request that patrons who are not fully vaccinated wear a mask. Curbside delivery will continue to be available upon request. All are welcome!

**Wowbrary e-newsletter:** Contact the Library if you’d like to receive weekly notices of new items available for borrowing, with graphics and full description.

**Museum passes:** Our pass to The Clark has been renewed, along with passes for MassMOCA and the Eric Carle Museum of Children’s Art.

**Remembering Eric Carle:** Eric Carle, beloved artist, illustrator, and writer, passed away peacefully and surrounded by family members on May 23, 2021, at his summer studio in Northampton, Massachusetts. His best-known work, *The Very Hungry Caterpillar*, has been translated into over 70 languages (including Mongolian) and shared around the world since its publication in 1969. Eric was 91.

**Summer reading-themed materials - Tails & Tales!:** To promote summer reading, the Library has free coloring books, stickers, reading logs and clip-on buttons for young readers. Stop by and find a nice book. The Library will also be sponsoring a live birds-of-prey program later this summer!

**Summer reading-themed Drive-In movie series is back - Wednesdays beginning June 30th:** Your friendly neighborhood Libraries In the Woods have once again teamed up with the Northfield Drive-In to offer a six-week series of kid’s movies on the summer reading program theme of Animals! Tickets will be simpler this year: anyone presenting a library card at the gate will pay a generously discounted price: $3 for adults and 15+, $2 for ages 6-14, and free for under 6. No need to contact the Warwick Library in advance—unless you need a new library card! Schedule is as follows;

- June 30th: The Secret Life of Pets (With Ed the Wizard making balloons!)
- July 7th: Ratatouille
- July 14th: Babe
- July 21st: Fantastic Mr. Fox
- July 28th: How to Train Your Dragon
- August 4th: Fly Away Home (with Ed the Wizard making balloons!)

**Monthly Short Story Hour - Thursday, July 15th @ 7:30 pm:** Remember 1934? Me neither. Catch a glimpse with a reading of William Saroyan’s famous story, *The Daring Young Man on the Flying Trapeze*. Also, a story or two by S.J Perelman, a pioneering American humorist who wrote extensively for *The New Yorker* from the ’30’s to the 70’s. Contact the Library for the Zoom link and let us know if you’d like to read—just listening is fine!

**Orange Historic Walking Tour/Map:** This new color brochure is available at the Warwick Library. It features information on 17 landmarks in Downtown Orange, such as the Orange National Bank at 12 North Main Street, built in 1875, and the Dr. Mahar House at 1 High Street; the latter was built in 1855 in the Italianate Victorian style as the home of Rodney Hunt, founder of the Rodney Hunt Machine Company.

**Chromebook laptops to borrow:** The Town has acquired new computers to lend to students and people working at home. Warwick Broadband will support the devices. Contact the Library to borrow one.
Confidence is a choice: “Confidence is a choice. Like, the really awesome thing about confidence is that you can just start acting like it, even if you feel like you don’t have any. For example, I used to like, not be confident, at all. But then one day I'm like, hmm, I want to be confident. So then I just kinda started acting like it, and then it made me feel good, and then I actually started being confident, like, without trying. And like, a big part of being confident is being brave, and you can't be brave unless you're scared. So for those of you who are feeling scared about being confident, it’s actually a big part of confidence—to be scared. And that’s normal, cuz you can't be confident without being scared. So go out there and just like, be confident; and if you don't feel confident, just do it anyway, and make yourself confident.” - Kayla, 13-year old videographer and main character in *Eight Grade*, a 2018 film by Bo Burnham (available at the Library)

Best - Ivan

Green Corner

My 13-year-old lab is the reason for my recent reacquaintance with Mass Save. During the several days of extremely high temperatures we experienced this spring, Rosie was uncomfortable even at night. To give her some relief, I turned on the only air conditioner in the house which is in the bedroom; a loud, laboring appliance that causes the lights to dim intermittently. In time it cooled the room down sufficiently and Rosie was content, but it occurred to me that this air conditioner was likely installed 30 years ago when the house was built. In thinking of getting a more efficient unit, I reached out to (who else?) the Warwick Buildings & Energy Committee for advice.

Janice Kurkoski suggested a totally different solution: a mini-split. I've seen several of them being installed in the neighborhood with good results; however, with two existing heat sources (a wood stove and a high-efficiency gas furnace as backup) and less need for cooling, a mini-split never seemed like a good solution for this house. Plus, cost? Then Janice suggested I get a Mass Save audit but having had one years ago after purchasing the house, I'd assumed that I wouldn't be eligible for another one.

I called Mass Save and after only a short wait on the phone and a basic questionnaire, an appointment was set up within a week. They offered a choice of virtual or in-person, and I opted for the latter. Rosie and I are looking forward to a new audit and learning about energy options which might be better and greener. I'll follow-up next month with what we find out!

~ Mary Humphries

GREEN: measurable and specific...great for the planet and good for our wallets, as well!

Happy Spring from your friends at the Warwick Buildings & Energy Committee

Old Home Days

We are planning on having Old Home Days once again. The dates are AUG 28 and 29th Things might be a little different this year. There will be no parade this year unless someone else wishes to take it over if so let me know ASAP. Other activities will be listed in the next newsletter. Please contact me if you wish to participate in any of the OHD activities or if your organization has anything planned. There will be a tag sale on the common on Saturday as usual. Come out and celebrate the history of our town. Anyone needing more info or to contact me with plans for the days please call 978-544-0014 and leave a message and contact info and I will get back to you. Thanks, Colleen Paul
Warwick Trails Association
Karl Quackenbush Trail

On Saturday, June 12 at 4 p.m., about 30 people met to dedicate the Karl Quackenbush Trail in Warwick. After Brad Compton, Tom Ziniti (who also made the new signage), and Clare Green led the dedication and Clyde Perkins, Jr. played a tune on his pennywhistle, pieces of cake were enjoyed by all who attended. After the dedication, about 15 people, including Karl’s widow Nancy Hamden and six-year-old granddaughter Lydia Thompson, walked the Overlook Trail (0.3 miles) and then onto the Karl Quackenbush Trail (0.4 mile).

Warwick Historical Society News

The Warwick Historical Society Building will be open for perusal on July 11, Sunday, 2 to 4 PM. This coincides with the hours of the ice cream social on the Warwick Common. Stop in and take a look around. Always something interesting to discover from times of yore. Assorted maps, t-shirts, and other items are for sale. Consider becoming a member of WHS.

WHS will be otherwise open by appointment only, by calling Larry Carey, to arrange a time. His number is 978 544 7545.

Ned Green Scholarship

We are pleased to announce that Warwick graduating PVRSD senior, Sarah Johnson, was the recipient of the 20th annual Ned Green Scholarship Fund. She will be attending UMass, Amherst, in the fall. Congratulations, Sarah! Best of luck to you! Also, a special thanks to all the local donors who helped to make this possible, even during a pandemic. We hope to be able to do the Mt. Grace hike next year, always the Saturday of Mother's Day weekend. All ages welcomed.

Clare Green

Thank you from Clare Green:
June 12, 2021, was an auspicious day in Warwick and not just for the blue sky and warm weather and gathering of friends and neighbors, but Bob Dylan songs were sung at the “Common ” by a variety of musicians that Jim McCrae had pre-arranged. It was a welcome venue, especially after experiencing the pandemic. Thank you to all musicians helping to celebrate Dylan's 80th birthday. The audience loved it! Great idea!

Also the Karl Quackenbush Trail was dedicated. It was a memorable event. Be sure to hike the trail at the Hockanum Overlook. Accessible to all ages.

Warwick Council on Aging
Foot Clinic

July 9, 2021    August 13, 2021    September 10, 2021
At the Metcalf Chapel at 8 a.m.
Women’s Guild

*** ALL EVENTS ARE PENDING BASED ON THE CORONAVIRUS GUIDELINES***

July 6, 2021

Women’s Guild monthly meeting will be held at 1 PM at the Moore’s Pond Beach area. Pack your Brown Bag Lunch and lawn chair and join us for some sun and fun at the beach. There are picnic tables and plenty of sun and shade.

If rain, we will resume at the school, same time, but eat your lunch at home as no food is allowed in the gym.

August 3, 2021

Women’s Guild monthly meeting will be held at 1 PM at the Northfield Mountain picnic area down by the river. Pack your Brown Bag lunch and lawn chair for some fun and relaxation. There are picnic tables available but stationary so if we want to be together, it’s best to bring a lawn chair.

If rain, we will resume at the school, same time, but eat your lunch at home as no food is allowed in the gym.

*** Everyone, please stay safe and healthy ***

---

Review

Sunny Side Diner
241 Main St
Bennington, VT 05201
(802) 442-9900

Hours:
Monday: 7:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday - Sunday: 7:00 AM - 2:00 PM

About an hour and a half ride from Warwick, I found a neat little diner which is open for breakfast and lunch only. The service was excellent and the food was great. I had my usual breakfast when eating out, 2 eggs over easy, crisp bacon, home fries, and toast. Eggs were cooked perfectly and so wasn’t the bacon. The home fries were the red bliss and cooked just like I like them, not too much onion but just enough to add some flavor. And they had sourdough bread and lightly toasted that so my whole meal was just like I like it. My friend had a Sausage Breakfast Sandwich and commented that it was the best sandwich ever, on a homemade biscuit, with egg, cheese and a sausage patty. The coffee was the best and very fresh even though we were eating at 11:30ish. And they continued to brew fresh coffee while we were there.

It’s a beautiful ride over Route 9 from Brattleboro over the Molly Stark Highway. You can stop along the way at Hogback Mountain and catch the view of the mountains and take a break. We stopped for breakfast at Sunny Side Diner before going to The Bennington Museum which we found a beautiful little museum with lovely displays of Robert Frost, Gramma Moses, and the Battle of Bennington. You too could combine the two.

Additional options if you are in the mood.
The Bennington Monument where you can take an elevator ($5/$3 for seniors) to the top of the monument.
Tour The First Congregational Church of Bennington, also known as the Old First Church, is a historic church in Old Bennington. The congregation was organized in 1762 and the current meeting house was built in 1805.
The adjacent cemetery Old Bennington Cemetery, also known as Old First Church Cemetery or Old First Congregational Church Cemetery, was designated by the Vermont legislature as "Vermont's Sacred Acre". Many are buried there from the Battle of Bennington but the most famous is Robert Frost the poet. Markings lead you right to the grave.

Highly recommend Sunny Side Diner and any of the additional options if you want to make a day of it.
Bon Appetite.
Gloria Varno
What’s happening:

The Warwick Community School (WCS) continues to be actively used.

The first of two 3-week youth sessions supported by Antioch University is underway; the second will start on July 12th, with a focus on forest & field environments. If interested, email Brian Snell bwilliamsnell@gmail.com or call Janice at 978-544-8968.

The Selectboard have begun to meet at the school in person (with online access as well). The Historical Commission and other town groups have met there. Yoga happens on Wednesdays (4pm) & Saturdays(10am). Free Food Fridays at 11 am.

The garden club of the Warwick Community Home-School Coop created a new large garden bed and planted many vegetables. Many thanks to Tracey Kirley, Amber & Adam Holloway, the Recreation Committee for a donation of loam and Don Matthews Excavating for moving the loam.

The HVAC system at WCS has been re-vamped over the last year thanks to the Buildings & Energy Committee and Green Communities grants. Smart building controls have greatly improved ventilation with occupancy-based air-exchange operation. Linked thermostats monitor Co2, humidity and temperatures.

Warwick representatives had a follow-up meeting with officials from the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) on June 10th. Three draft sections of Warwick’s long-range educational plan were prepared and shared with DESE in advance of the meeting. The administrative structure was discussed as well as Warwick’s facility (the Community School) and geographical/physical characteristics. More specific DESE feedback is expected shortly. Another meeting is in the works for August, with other sections of the long-range plan being developed.

The Warwick Governance Committee (Pro Tem) has been meeting regularly. They have been developing policies for a new school committee to be elected next year. In addition, they have had meetings with potential regional collaborators.

The planning continues for the Pavilion/Amphitheater and Outdoor Classroom at the Warwick Community School. The Selectboard has reviewed designs and visited the site; a construction plan is being finalized. The Pavilion fund appeal, begun in December, has already raised over $7000. Many thanks to the numerous Warwick residents and supporters from near and far!!

Interested in supporting the pavilion project? Make checks payable to: Town of Warwick – Pavilion Please mail to: Town of Warwick, Pavilion Project 41 Winchester Rd, Warwick, MA 01378.

Want to be updated on Warwick’s School Renewal? Visit our Facebook page and stay tuned, a website about to be launched. Or Contact Adam Holloway: 978-501-0609 or Tom Wyatt 413-768-8641 or email: school-redesign@town.warwick.ma.us. We are looking for partnerships with businesses, organizations, colleges & schools, towns and concerned citizens in our region. With a “chorus of support” Warwick can re-open its elementary school!

Warwick: committed to educating Warwick youth in town since 1768.
Dear Friends,

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.

Preamble to the Declaration of Independence

As we celebrate the anniversary of the declared independence of the United States, we rightly celebrate the founding principles of equality and freedom from oppression. These statements of principle are certainly lofty goals, and worthy of pursuing, but we seem to have lost track of the collective nature of those ideals. The concept of my individual rights as the governing ideal has, in large part, displaced the idea of having responsibilities to the community in which we live.

We are not distinct, disconnected individuals; we are part of a much greater whole. Decisions we make, actions we take affect people around us and the world we live in. If we all try to maximize our personal gain, without regard to what impact that has on those around us we end up with a fragile and fractured society at war with itself. We become cancerous; mutated cells that self-replicate to the detriment of the host body. We can reduce our chances of contracting cancer by maintaining strong, healthy bodies, eating healthy foods in moderation, exercising the whole body and mind, paying attention and limiting our exposure to harmful elements. This means paying attention to how we live and that can, at times, feel tedious and boring. We have become conditioned to crave sweet, highly processed foods and we indulge our developed appetites even though we know that too much refined sugar and overly processed foods can make our bodies vulnerable to many maladies.

Similarly, we have become conditioned to ingesting simplistic, highly processed soundbites seasoned with large doses of cynicism that feel immediately gratifying, but can poison relationships and disrupt constructive social interactions. Cancerous cells of hatred and violence thrive under these conditions threatening the health of the body politic.

Our local communities are only as strong as the bonds of mutual care we acknowledge and nurture. Our nation is only as strong as the bonds of common cause we develop among diverse communities. Identifying past and present behaviors of bigotry, racism, sexism and other “isms” does not mean we hate our community or country any more than scheduling regular medical checkups means we hate our bodies. Indeed, by identifying past wrongs we can correct present harmful actions to make our future relationships, our communities and our nation stronger, healthier and more enduring.

We have begun the long and difficult process of becoming a more compassionate and inclusive society. I pray that we find the will and the courage to continue pursuing the ideals of true equality for all, making the Declaration more than just empty words.

In hopeful faith,  Dan.
UP COMING EVENTS

ICE CREAM SOCIAL & COMMUNITY TAG SALE  SUNDAY, JULY 11  2-4 PM
We are happy to announce the resumption of the Ice Cream Social with music and a community tag sale. Bring a chair to sit with friends and neighbors. If you want space for the tag sale, call Kelly Chappell-Farley (978) 544-8132.

FILMS IN THE CHAPEL  WED, JULY 21   7 PM
We will start showing films in the Chapel again on a limited basis. We will be able to seat about 16 people comfortably and safely. Tom Ziniti has suggested a documentary called “Intelligent Trees” to start. We have upgraded some hardware and the results are very positive, come check it out on Wednesday, July 21 at 7 PM. And let us know if other days/times work better for you and if you have any movies or documentaries you’d like to see.

ON-GOING ACTIVITIES AT THE METCALF CHAPEL

FOOD PANTRY DONATIONS  Nonperishable food, personal hygiene items and household cleaning supplies are collected in the front hall of the Chapel. The personal & household cleaning items are especially needed as they cannot be purchased with “food stamps”.

BLANKETS/SHEETS/PILLOW CASES/ ETC sheets (the shelters only have twin beds and mattresses) blankets and pillowcases, towels and washcloths are collected and taken to the area shelters. Bring clean and useful items to the Chapel and we will get them to the shelters.

MEDICAL SUPPLY LIBRARY  We have crutches, wheelchairs, walkers and many other medical supplies for free loan at the Chapel. Check us out before buying new.

FREE FOOD FRIDAYS  11 AM  Thanks to Cliff Fournier, Zac Marti, Brian Snell and many others, we have free food to give to those in the surrounding community. We are hopeful that we will soon have a suitable site at the Metcalf Chapel that is more visible than our present site at the Warwick Community School, but for now, come to the school. We are getting more fresh vegetables in addition to the meats, breads and other food coming from Hannaford’s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:16</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER NON-SPECIFIC</td>
<td>[WAW] KIRK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Cruiser Maintenance</td>
<td>[WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:48</td>
<td>ROLLING 9</td>
<td>[WAW] WINCHESTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
<td>[WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>PATROL AREA</td>
<td>[WAW] PUMP STATION AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:57</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION</td>
<td>[WAW] ORANGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:10</td>
<td>SHIFT PREP</td>
<td>[WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>[WAW] ORANGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:28</td>
<td>GENERAL INFO</td>
<td>[WAW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
<td>[WAW] OLD WINCHESTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK</td>
<td>[WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10</td>
<td>RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>[WAW] WINCHESTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:23</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION</td>
<td>[WAW] WINCHESTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:17</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>[WAW] SHEPARDSON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>SHIFT PREP</td>
<td>[WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>[WAW] ORANGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Cruiser Maintenance</td>
<td>[WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>ROLLING 9</td>
<td>[WAW] WINCHESTER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION</td>
<td>[WAW] WINCHESTER RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 05/02/2021 - Sunday
For Date: 05/03/2021 - Monday
For Date: 05/04/2021 - Tuesday
For Date: 05/05/2021 - Wednesday
1230:57 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
Vicinity of: [WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD
1318:34 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ATHOL RD
For Date: 05/06/2021 - Thursday
0830:28 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0915:09 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Vicinity of: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1030:46 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
Vicinity of: [WAW] FLOWER HILL RD
2048:24 HARASSMENT
Location/Address: [WAW WAW25WINCH] 25 WINCHESTER ROAD - WINCHESTER RD
For Date: 05/07/2021 - Friday
1806:34 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT NO INJU
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD + GARAGE RD
For Date: 05/10/2021 - Monday
1220:11 GENERAL INFO
Location: [WAW]
1932:06 OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address: [WAW] WHITE RD
2339:23 Car vs. Deer
Vicinity of: [WAW] ORANGE RD
For Date: 05/11/2021 - Tuesday
0810:25 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0845:04 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Vicinity of: [WAW] ORANGE RD
0930:56 MISCELLANEOUS
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1130:26 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Vicinity of: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
1305:18 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Vicinity of: [WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD
1808:42 OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address: [WAW] WHITE RD
For Date: 05/12/2021 - Wednesday
Dispatch Log From: 05/01/2021 Thru: 05/31/2021 0000 - 2359 Printed: 06/23/2021
1100:41 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1115:37 ABANDONED MV
Location/Address: [WAW] PRISON CAMPS - RICHMOND RD
1130:43 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
Vicinity of: [WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD
1145:49 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Vicinity of: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
1756:14 LICENSE PLATE LOST
Location/Address: [WAW] WENDELL RD
For Date: 05/13/2021 - Thursday
1000:51 Cruiser Maintenance
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1050:02 COURT
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1125:38 FIREARMS LICENSING
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1249:47 PAPERWORK SERVICE
Location/Address: [WAW WAW25WINCH] 25 WINCHESTER ROAD - WINCHESTER RD
1250:36 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW] OLD WINCHESTER RD
1300:05 TRESPASS
Location/Address: [WAW WAW25WINCH] 25 WINCHESTER ROAD - WINCHESTER RD
1334:47 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW] PRISON CAMPS - RICHMOND RD
1350:40 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW] CLUB HOUSE - ATHOL RD
1402:28 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
For Date: 05/14/2021 - Friday
0930:20 Cruiser Maintenance
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1010:43 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW] NORTH OF TOWN - WINCHESTER RD
1025:32 GENERAL INFO
Location: [WAW]
1051:38 SEX OFFENDER REGISTRATION
Location/Address: [WAW] SHEPARDSON RD
1205:11 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW 9786] WARWICK COMMUNITY SCHOOL - WINCHESTER RD
1242:28 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] CENTER OF TOWN - WINCHESTER RD
Dispatch Log From: 05/01/2021 Thru: 05/31/2021 0000 - 2359 Printed: 06/23/2021
1556:19 Breaking And Entering Past
Location/Address: [WAW] WHITE RD
2208:47 Car vs. Deer
Location/Address: [WAW] WHITE HOUSE BLUE SHUTTERS - WENDELL RD
For Date: 05/15/2021 - Saturday
0900:50 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0911:30 ALARM BURGLAR OR HOLDUP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW3939] LAUREL LAKE RECREATION AREA - LONG POND RD
0915:09 Cruiser Maintenance
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1252:12 PAPERWORK SERVICE
Location/Address: [WAW 4] WAGON WHEEL CAMPGROUND - WENDELL RD
1317:16 PAPERWORK SERVICE
Location/Address: [WAW] ROBBINS RD
1325:24 PAPERWORK SERVICE
Location/Address: [WAW] OLD WINCHESTER RD
1329:41 PAPERWORK SERVICE
Location/Address: [WAW] GALE RD
1339:27 PAPERWORK SERVICE
Location/Address: [WAW] ATHOL RD
1440:35 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD
1452:11 SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE
Location/Address: [WAW] PRISON CAMP - RICHMOND RD
1457:44 INVESTIGATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ROBBINS RD
1541:06 209A SERVICE
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1555:26 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT PAST
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1608:34 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT NO INJU
Location/Address: [WAW] AREA OF 500 - OLD WINCHESTER RD

For Date: 05/16/2021 - Sunday
1625:45 ADMINISTRATIVE
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD

For Date: 05/17/2021 - Monday
1634:43 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WAW] PINE ST
1802:41 UNWANTED PERSON
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Location/Address: [WAW] PINE ST

For Date: 05/18/2021 - Tuesday
0830:51 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0900:14 Cruiser Maintenance
Vicinity of: [WAW] HASTINGS HTS RD
0923:23 MESSAGE
Location: [WAW] MESSAGE
0926:43 ADMINISTRATIVE
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1100:24 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Vicinity of: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1200:35 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
Vicinity of: [WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD
1310:39 MISCELLANEOUS
1000:09 Cruiser Maintenance
1407:29 STRUCTURE FIRE
Location/Address: [ORA] HORTON RD
1528:35 BRUSH FIRE
Location/Address: [ORA] E MAIN ST
For Date: 05/19/2021 - Wednesday
0930:03 Cruiser Maintenance
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1234:06 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD + REVERE HILL RD
1253:35 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] OLD WINCHESTER RD
1404:22 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
1732:49 ANNOYING PHONE CALLS/SCAM
Location/Address: [WAW] WHITE RD
For Date: 05/20/2021 - Thursday
0830:22 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1015:55 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Vicinity of: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
For Date: 05/21/2021 - Friday
0900:42 Cruiser Maintenance
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0930:00 ADMINISTRATIVE
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1000:05 Cruiser Maintenance
Dispatch Log From: 05/01/2021 Thru: 05/31/2021 0000 - 2359 Printed: 06/23/2021
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1215:07 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1334:12 CHECK WELFARE
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
2322:30 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WAW WAW25WINCH] 25 WINCHESTER ROAD - WINCHESTER RD
For Date: 05/22/2021 - Saturday
0730:48 ADMINISTRATIVE
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1318:05 GENERAL INFO
Location: [WAW]
1629:47 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: [WAW] JUST PAST BASS RD BY THE POND - NORTHFIELD RD
For Date: 05/23/2021 - Sunday
1103:33 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDE W/INJURY
Location/Address: [WAW] ATHOL RD
For Date: 05/24/2021 - Monday
11730:49 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0105:06 RADAR/TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT
Vicinity of: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1218:13 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: [WAW] RICHMOND RD
1336:53 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
2308:09 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: [WAW] WHITE RD
For Date: 05/26/2021 - Wednesday
0730:49 Cruiser Maintenance
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0754:38 SPEAK W/ HWY
Location/Address: [WAW WAW6349] WARWICK HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT - GARAGE RD
0833:19 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW] EAST AREA - ATHOL RD
0952:47 ADMINISTRATIVE
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Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1346:32 ADMINISTRATIVE
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1728:48 OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
For Date: 05/27/2021 - Thursday
0709:57 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: [WAW] NORTHFIELD RD
0800:31 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0841:33 ALARM BURGLAR OR HOLDUP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW3939] LAUREL LAKE RECREATION AREA - LONG POND RD
1128:38 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
1224:47 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1329:26 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
1442:59 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
For Date: 05/28/2021 - Friday
1430:12 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1501:57 OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
For Date: 05/29/2021 - Saturday

0700:57 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0716:04 FOUND PROPERTY
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0833:35 COMMUNITY POLICING
Location/Address: [WAW] XFER STATION - GARAGE RD
0950:47 Cruiser Maintenance
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD

Dispatch Log From: 05/01/2021 Thru: 05/31/2021 0000 - 2359 Printed: 06/23/2021

0951:08 ADMINISTRATIVE
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
1105:08 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1128:22 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ATHOL RD
1211:13 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD + GARAGE RD
1224:04 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ORANGE RD
1239:09 MEDICAL EMERGENCY
Location/Address: [WAW] OLSHEN FIELD - GARAGE RD + WINCHESTER RD
1401:19 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD + ROBBINS RD
1425:37 INVESTIGATION
Location/Address: [WAW] PRISON CAMP AREA - RICHMOND RD
1447:47 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] WINCHESTER RD
1528:02 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW WAW7126] SHEOMET LAKE - ATHOL RD
1546:59 PATROL AREA
Location/Address: [WAW] PRISON CAMPS - RICHMOND RD
1551:51 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] ATHOL RD

For Date: 05/31/2021 - Monday

0700:55 SHIFT PREP
Location/Address: [WAW WAW5273] WARWICK POLICE DEPARTMENT - ORANGE RD
0733:19 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
Location/Address: [WAW] GARAGE RD
0744:46 BUILDING/LOCATION CHECK
Location/Address: [WAW WAW2244] WARWICK TOWN HALL - ATHOL RD
0822:16 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [NOF] MAIN ST
1115:00 MOTOR VEHICLE VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WAW] NORTHEFIELD RD + WHITE RD
PIANO
4 yrs old and up, play jazz, classical, pop
Here in Warwick!
Call Cheri @ 978.544.3101
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>Transfer Station 8-3</td>
<td>Yoga 10:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>Foot Clinic - Free Food Friday 11:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm - Women’s Guild 1:00</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship Service 10:00</td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer Station 8-3</td>
<td>Yoga 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worship Service 10:00</td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>Free Food Friday 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Social &amp; Tag Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Short Story Hour 7:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer Station 8-3</td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>Free Food Friday 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Fims in the Chapel 7:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer Station 8-3</td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer Station 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>Free Food Friday 11:00</td>
<td>Transfer Station 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>Free Food Friday 11:00</td>
<td>Yoga 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library 10-4</td>
<td>Library 1-8pm</td>
<td>Yoga 4:00 - Drive-in Movie</td>
<td>Library 5-8pm</td>
<td>Free Food Friday 11:00</td>
<td>Yoga 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Don’t Miss these JULY events

WOMEN’S GUILD — JULY 6
ICE CREAM SOCIAL — JULY 11
SHORT STORY HOUR — JULY 15
FILMS IN THE CHAPEL — JULY 21
DRIVE-IN MOVIES — WEDNESDAYS